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)Japan's_Meiti Restoration o! .l868 rerumed the

ffmpertir to power and opened ttr€ country lo
$tade and inlluences frorn ttre Wesl. A.fter 200

fiiears of isohtion rmposed by the Shogunate
Horces, ttre resulting ctvil strife and culture
btrock traumatized the nalon. This tumultuous

fotmosphere is the backgrourd for Shohei

llmamura's Mllpnl 3n6 textured ep,c lilm. lt is a
ltapestry of accelerating chaos. black humor and
Japocalyptic vision woven togeth€r by the
personal dramas oI_ the ch6racters.
i Genli (Shigeru lzumiya) retums to Japan and
ifiis wife lre {Kaon Momoi) after sx years in
uAmerica. He finds it diffrorh to ad,ust lo a
.itumber of ciranges, not tfle least his wite's
femployment as an erotic dancer in a carnival
':He chafes under ttre preludrces o, the lraditional

;society: women sold into prosritutron by their
Uamilies; {armers wo*ing the land as serfs. "ln
plmerica they freed the slaves," he notes. lne
',rrorks for Kinzo (Shigeru Tsuyuguchi), the

's widowed prostitute mother
nrestricted bV the caste divisions and social

of their parents, the children observe
with wideeyed expressions of acceptance

heir friendship evolws and when Nobuo's
gives the two boys money to attend a

Nobuo entrusts the sum to his Poor
in a gesture of confidence. When Kiichi

the money, he.tries to cam ol'tlage his
by bultyrog Nobuo, showing

lhe cruel aspecl of his personality. Gleefully
douses live crabs with gasoline and sets

on fire. ln trying to stop him. Nobuo finds
at a window through which he sees

i:s mother with a clienl. His illusions
ttered, he runs away. When he returns lo

amends, Kiichi and the houseboal are
This modest vignette, {ilmed in black

white, beais? sense of privacy and
:rrrecalling the feeling o{ onc-e.ogain
a ttrip and all those painful, qrnfused

lfi lhis, it rs an especiallv moving and
timate film. In Japaneie with English sublitles

Drohoiowska)

Pduplicitous master ot the brothels and
iblack market who exploits both the shogunar€

land the lmperral {orces to hrs own advantage

lHe p,g5su1st Genl; ,r1s 1or.r:rrg hrs band ol
{ihugS rn a Series oi comedrc rcbberies Genj,
,twants the money !c return tc Ar*e,ica but

thal he c€nno1 convince his wife to join
Their vacrtlatrr'g relalronSh,p is paralteled

!y escalalilg pollticsi in{ngue The cost of iivuic
is soaring, the {arrqers 6re ri3trng, aii in cont.asi
;lo the weal{h garnaC by the pr3fii6s.3. whc ars
lradrng with the Amerrcans. Juxtaposrircns of
Weste,n and Easten culture become more
.extreme. throwing tte populace into a sta.te of

Genji, lne and othe. characters are
up in a maelsirom lhal leads to a rabid

of protest, tlle camival and town people
rining together rn the ritrial ehant ,.Eiianaika_,,

he phrase translates loosely as "Wh.lt rhe
," the altitude nanifest h a societv which

{ts tuture as wholiy uncerlain
enough, it is a fitrn that

rkably echoes much of tfie panrc ind
ty oi our contemporary situatron. This s

o{ the most cJEltengt:rg anJ complex fiirns
come oul oI Japan in yea:-s ln Japanese
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UttDDY RtWn lDoro No Kawa)
i Jrparr. 1981. 6fr p.m.

H+ilms about children? Give me anything but the
rcloying, annoying, sentiment produced trom the

$r'inane perspective of Disney studios. €o it is a

irelief tO see Kohei Oguri,s film which ernbraces

i:the rentative, solemn.point of view <jf the child
! * in this c€se a Japanese boy named Nobuo

i (Nobutaka Asahara) - engr.rlled in the bizarre
*world of adr.l'lthood. Set in the Vsars ju$ after

ith Enghsh subtrties lHrnte. Drojchowska)


